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TWO ill1 SERVICE GROUPS 
INCREASE OFF-CM1PUS PROJECTS 
By Dennis Sale 
U~l Information Services 
sale/le 
4-13-72 
state + cs + ht 
Faced with declining interest and memberships, two University of Hontana service 
organizations--Spurs for coeds and Bear Pa\~s for men--have assumed more service projects 
off campus to stimulate public a\<Jareness and student interest in their act·i vi ties. 
Cecilia Dawn Gallagher, rtissoula, president of the Spurs, sophomore service honorary 
for coeds at UH, said s.ome · · service projects carried out by the two groups for the past 
several years "didn't seem too relevant either to the students who were members of the 
two groups, students who weren't members or to the general public." 
"There has been a declining interest in group activities, in general, since the late 
60s," rliss Gallagher said. "In the past several years students have been growing less 
interested in channeling their desires to serve the campus and community through formal 
groups because of the red tape and false prestige they feel are so often a part of 
belonging to organized groups." 
tfiss Gallagher and other students involved in Spurs and in Bear Paws, the sophomore 
service honorary for men at ur1, recognized the "apathetic atmosphere" facing- organized 
groups at the University and decided to do something about the apathy and its relationship 
to Spurs and Bear Pa\vS last fall. 
Wayne R. Strong, St. Ignatius, Bear Paws' president at UH, said he and several 
other Bear Pa\..rS had been familiar \'lith what the two service organizations tried to ac-
complish at illl in previous years. 
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"I also talked \oJith tn1 President Robert T. Pantzer and he told me Nhat the Bear Pa\.,r 
objectives were when he was a member of the group years ago," Strong said. "After my 
visit \oJith Hr. Pantzer I realized Bear Pa\oJS were very active in previous years and I felt 
that we had students at m1 noN \oJho would be willing to make the club as meaningful now as 
it used to be." 
Besides the usual campus projects of assistinr. with singing-on-the-steps events, 
ushering at football games and concerts and helping neN freshmen get situated in residence 
halls, the University Spurs and Bear Paws decided to expand their activities to include 
charitable service projects off campus. 
Since October, members of the two groups have been visiting rest homes, taking 
special education students to movies and plays and assisting in their playground activities, 
and assisting Nith activities involving the 1972 Project Concern Walk for Mankind, a 22-
r.tile walk which is scheduled for April 22 in rtissoula. The Spurs and Bear PaNs also have 
continued Nith their off-campus solicitations for the ~larch of Dimes and Easter Seal 
Campaign and have Norked with the r1issoula Citizens' Lobby in efforts to establish the 
Five Valleys River Park System. 
Another major project of both organizations has been the collection of cancelled 
postage stamps, Nhich are eventually sold in Non1ay to help finance medical clinic opera -
tions there. Spurs and Bear Pa\-IS also have sponsored forums on the t ~ontana Publi c Interest 
Research Group (t1ontPIRG) and tlissoula off-campus housing for Ut1 students. 
Changing the overall objectives is proving to be beneficial to both organizations. 
"We've gotten away from tradition and are channeling our efforts into more beneficial, 
truly service oriented projects," f,1iss Gallagher said. "Our ne\.,r projects should create 
a great deal more interest in future sophomores at the University of t1ontana ,.,rho \vish to 
join the Spurs and Bear Paws. We really have experienced a great deal of satisfaction 
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Strong said: "Our goals for the year 1vere to overcome the apathy both tvithin and 
toward the Spurs and Bear Paws at the University. We have accomplished our goals to a 
great extent, but our achievements are not just temporary. IVe hope our goals and achieve-
ments this year will make it easier for succeeding Spurs and Bear Paws to accomplish 
even more than we have." 
~!iss Gallagher said the Spurs organization was established at t~ntana State Univer-
sity, Bozeman, 50 years ago and since has grown to become a nationally recognized service 
honorary with 60 chapters in 20 states. Originally established as "Tanan" on the His-
soula campus in 1924, the Tanans at I.Jill became the 13th chapter of the National Spurs on 
llay 7, 1931. A Spurs' membership drive is being conducted on the r1issoula campus through 
April 19. 
Bear Paws was established in 1920 to assist in athletic activities and police the 
campus. The Bear Paws "had the power to paddle until the early 1930s," Strong said. 
The Bear Paws membership drive t·lill last through April 20 at Uti. 
Besides rliss Gallagher, other UH coeds who are members of Spurs include 
Bonne Susanne ~lorledge, Patricia t.larie rlurdo and Deborah Ann Pogue, Billings; 
t·lichele fiarie Leary, Butte; Sandra Grace Hanson, Choteau; ~tarilyn A. Legmvik, Great Falls; 
Deborah J. Cunningham, Hysham; tlarrilee Lavonne Hall, Laurel; Cindy rlarie Bardwell and 
Jane Signe Lindstrand, Lewistown; Norma Jeanne I'Joody, Libby; Virginia Lee Dale, 
Alice Irene Ekstrand, Sally f1arie Frey and Pamela Lynn Fritz, r1issoula; 
Bonnie Jean Ulvila, Red Lod~e; tlargaret Hanson, Superior; Judith Carole Lance, Whitefish; 
Linda rtarie Ningoia, Livermore, Calif.; Dona Jo r1ainland, Las Vegas, Nev., and 
Nancy Jo Judy, Columbia Station, Ohio. 
In addition to Strong, other Bear Pa1vs include Laurence B. r1archion, Anaconda; 
Roger A. Jones, Clyde Park; Steven C. 0\vens, Deer Lodge; James B. \'Ieber, Great Falls; 
Dennis N. lhlliamson, Hamilton; l'iayne F. Sletten, Hungry Horse; Douglas Elliott and 
Robert C. Gibson, Le1vistown; Ralph B. Kirscher, Livmgston; Alan D. Robertson, rfalta; 
Bob L. Veitenheimer, tlissoula; Dennis rt. Erickson and Alan J. Schuyler, Roberts; 
Steven W. Childers, Ronan; John T. Flynn, Townsend; Robert G. Osborn, ~!andean, Calif;; 
Craig R. Haley, t·lillville, N.J., and Timothy D. Ballou, Alexandria, Va. 
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